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UNWISE AUTO LAW

ADDS TO HAZARDS

rtsiiiatlor.n are unnecessary, but b
rvidonr that ral law enforcement
13 nr-dd- . Th-p- . persons would to
morn lrnpf'fd that tho law mant
what it f.ijs if thf-r- was lrs of the
Ir s-- nt day trndfncy to let th- - of

SETS NEW MARK

FOR COLE STOCK

CAR IN HÄYANA
mmfender off with slight punUhnu-n- t

urnishnfnt at all.VAN OSDOL SAYS made by the Indiana Pub 3.lic Service corporation In 1910 Is In

a3Acro-Eigl- it Clips OH 10 Miles!Plasty
structive. Through lt lnFrtors
th traffic at 13 public highway
crossings over steam roads in as
many different parts of the state was
checked T.ith a view to obfervm

Legislation One Cause
of Many in 9 Minutes 1

Second.j whether were careless In
I crivin? iffnal, and the manner In

3 Foolish ! blch drivers of vehicle approachSriLAUKnn, Oct. Although the Cole Motor Car Co.,
in common with most manufactur-
ers of hlch rrade motor cars. long

ed ana jnrsea over these crossings.
lit to 1h the result:ar.'l uM Icu'is'atln directed a

"During th period under obsr aeo withdrew from the field of track j

racing. Individual Cole owners arean abfttor cf ca if ?.?n:-- f s and rccI- - vatlon a total of 172 ralm passed
dents by J. A. Van OfU). general t- -j over thefIC ,3 Pro?sInit!if of which 163
Torney ior ine union iracuon k.o. ni rolling up some remarkable, victor-

ies in stock car events in various
parts of the world.

fravo the proper highway cronslnp
signal. During the same period
11 2 4 vehicles crossed over these
crossings, the drivers of 62 5 of
which did not look or listen. Of the
13 crossings five were operated by
bells or wisrwaR1 tdg-nal- which were
found In perfect condition. At these

Indiana In an address delivered to-

day before the Elertrlc Railway
Section cf the Ninth Annual Safety
ronprrss of th National Safety
council in the Milwaukee Auditor-
ium.

Mr. Van O'dol declared that inef-
fective, unwis laws servo to ln- -

A few weeks ago th Cole Motor f

Car Co. received word from Havana.
Cul-a- . to the effect that Roland j

Markham. driving a stock Cole',
Aero-Lig- ht at Oriental Park there,
set a new stock car mark for Cu- -

t five crof?inCR 45 vehicles pasd over
crease auromf.Mlo hazards because the whfn Uu, wnrnInff 8,Rnal
ft the, disrefpet and non-obs-r- v ws opratins:. Indicating that a

train was approaching. The inspec-
tors reported that the drivers as a

anca of such laws by motorists,
vhlch lends to ft attitude on
their part toward all laws. He

! rule did not look or 1 1st-- i until di- -

inblamed the existence of many such I

tl n lho trark5 antl thatlaws our statute books for iupon many cases the rpet-- of the auto

ban drivers by going a 10-mi- le

course. In f minutes and 1 scund;.
or at tho rate of ö.4ö miles per
hour.

Markham's latest victory is the
second in which, with an Acro-Eigh- t,

he has beaten the field of
fast cars and established a new Cu-
ban record. In a 30-mi- !e race on
the Fame track a little over a ye Mr
ago, Markham's Cole Aero-Kig- ht

traveled the 3D miles in 2'J minutes
and 13 seconds.

Markham's newest Cuban record
was established un amo-mil- o dirt
track used ordinarily for horse rac-
ing. The Cole entry was a regular

im 1ftt;

mobile was so great that it could
not be stopped in the event that a
train should be approaching.

"From the foregoing It Is seen
that while approximately rive per
cent of the engineers failed to obey
the law at these crossings. 32 per
cent of the drivers of vehicles fail-
ed to obey. If more individual of-
fenders wcro held responsible In
civil damages for the results of their

ra.xilr.g tho seeming general con-
tempt and indifference exhibited
toward all reflations by the major-
ity of automobile drivers. Tho usual
fittltude of the public has been to
condona failure to observe foolish
laws.

"There !s probably no phae of
accident prevention which presents
KTcater difficulties than the one
which deals with tho automobile."
paid Mr. Van Osdol. "The dlfficul- -

H asii rrices ua
1 stock chassis. The Aero-Eig- ht finish

own negligence, the cauic of law en- - Becauseties Ho In tho diversity of interests forcement would be greatly pro
encountered , the fact that prectlc moted. and the reckless would have

more respect for the law."

ed fully a quarter of a mile ahjad
of its nearest antagonist.

The woinlc-fu- l sUadiiuss and fine
running inalities by the C

an enthusiastic demonstration
of approval from the thousands of
spectators who lined the track.

At Jackson. Mississippi. recn!iy
the M Ant o S:t 1 es ( ' 1 - 1 i . 1

J'1lave jN ever Been imiatedU. S. TIRE CO. HAS
BIG WINDOW DISPLAY i hey! Cole Aero-Kight- s: in to sie' ial

races. !hv first a Üä-mi- le test over
the iirt tra-- at toe Mississippi
State i'.iir grounas, and the second
a mile run. This i.s a hard rout-t- o

drive, the oal measuring only
op.e-ha- lf mile. A standard Aeio-Eigh- t

Sportster mod-- which was

ally every law or regulation tooKing
to safety In iv.'us particular field Im-
presses the lr.dUi'.'ual upon whom It
In Intended io operate as an en-
croachment upo." his personal lib-
erty, serves to make progress In the
direction of Fafety extremely diffi-
cult. Legislation Js of first import-
ance In this connection, for laws will
be observed and enforced eo long aa
they are respected by those living
under them.

One evil to be avoided Is the en-nctm- ent

of useless and foolish lawa
Hasty and legislation
an very properly be charged with

much of the spirit of Indifference
which today exists toward law en-

forcement. It hna long been a popu-
lar notion that if there is an evil to

Mitered. itiüä d th- - fir. Mi tin
miie.s n: tli" lea., of
the remarkable ton
33 mimrt-s- . in the
Aero-Eig- ht showed

it --' .1 ppülu 'it i'.'
of "J.". juibs i'i
seend ra- - e. a a
a ei,. J, p;.jp e;

the price cf the Nash Six has risen only 31. Con-

sidering the addition of cord tires and other equip-

ment as standard equipment, the actual increase
has been only 24vc.

During that time, the increased price of other motor
cars shows an average rise of 769c

The cost of living has risen 104 c.

!e in 77 s m. orxlheels, making the mi
and winning easi v.be combatted the proper thing to do

to get a law passed forbidding it.
Laws which undertake to tell the

Ask any New Yorker where the
most beautiful window displays in
the city may be found and he will
almost certainly direct your atten-
tion to the five windows of the
United States Tire Crv on Broad-
way near Columbus Circh;.

It is worthy of attention that the
pinnacle of window drsing has
been reached not in th display of
such things as gems and works of
art which possess in themselves so
many of the elements of beauty, but
In the display of automobile tires
which, though of 'graceful contour,
have so little of the color or adapt-
ability requisite to the presentation
of the beautiful.

Up until five years ago the United
States Tire Co's. windows were util-
ized chiefly for lighting the interior
of the store, and also to display a
few articles such as tires, belting
and fire hose. Though the efforts
at display at this time were quite in
advance of other companies hand-
ling a similar line, no provisions
were made for backgrounds or il-

lustrated settings such as are used
today.

In Sept., 1015, a new system of
decoration was adopted, and the rt --

Fults obtained quickly established
the company as the pioneer among
tire companies In the art of show
window display and a genuino com- -

Petitor for nvt honor.-- j . ,r v. in ..luv.
dressing in y line.

These window display are u par-
ticular hobby of Hi.". companv ':
president. .1. X. ; mm. He takfs a
k en interest in the preparation of
each new display jmmI i..- v.iitaUk
David I'elaseo for detail.

Individual how, when or where ho
drive his vehicle: how he shall

rroceed to travel on or across the
highway, are usually resented by
those upon whom they aro intended
to operate. In this, public opinion
ii a determining factor, and legisla-
tion must not keep too far In ad-
vance of It, for If the laws aro enact-
ed before there exists a demand for
them and before the people are pre-
pared by education to receive and
puppori them they will become dead
letters. Useless and foolish laws de-
bilitate those that aro necessary.

"The Indifference and often con-
tempt with which most drivers of
vehicles iew modern traffic rules
cannot under present circumstances
he accepted as evidence that those

Exposure- - to weather often causesgrtater destrntion to f.-i- :mpb--ment-

than ii-i- p.g them. Avo;.j xn
loss l,y storing all machinery andtools properly under fhelier beforewinter sets in.

lhere will be no reduction in the price of the
Nash Six.

We think it only fair to state our policy plainly in
justice to present Nash Six owners and those who
contemplate purchasing this car.

Nash prices cannot be reduced because present
prices represent the actual intrinsic value of the
product plus a profit sufficient only to maintain
manufacturing operations.

That is a plain statement of fact.

We cannot buy the high grade materials used in
the Nash Six any cheaper.

We cannot buy the skilled labor employed in the
making of the Nash Six any cheaper.

These two factors determine price. Until materials
are lower or labor is lowrer, no one can manufac
ture such a car as the Nash Six for less money.

We say no one advisedly because here in this great
plant covering 101 acres of ground and employing
5000 skilled workmen, manufacturing costs are
reduced to their lowest level.

Here, the Nash Six is manufactured 93 in its
entirety.

We have every advantage that large resources and
a well established business afford the purchase
of raw materials on a big scale, perfected manu-
facturing processes and the distribution of costs
over a large output.

These figures show plainly that Nash manufactur-
ing ability does make possible a car of exceptional
value, and that Nash selling prices have always been
kept lowin accordance with our lowproduction cost.

In view of price changes, actual and rumored, wc
welcome the opportunity to make this statement:

"That the Nash Six today represents more actual
value, and is a bigger and better automobile than
any other car within hundreds ofdollars of its price.'

That is our judgment and that it is the judgment of
many thousands of motor buyers is evident in the
widespread conviction that the Nash Six does repre-sen- t

value impressively above the average.

It is much fun at- - hyour numey grow than to w.:?ch i:go. I'.uy War Savings stamps.

Try XFJrS.TMESrn:aHt Ads

V-

01 !0glß Under these unsettled conditions it is the only ex-

planation of the fact that today the Nash Motors
Company has thousands of unfilled orders on its
books and that maximum production schedules
arc being maintained in our factory.

You may purchase the Nash Six with the assur-
ance that today as always, you
are buying a car of exceptional
value.Announcing New Prices of

STUDEBAKER CARS
Effective September 28th

A STATEMENT
Our policy has always been to give
the consumer the best automobile
and best truck wc could build at
the least possible cost. Wc have
never ashed a dollar more. simply
because u'c could get it.
In view cf the fact that (here is no
reduction today in the price of ma-
terials or labor entering into Nash
products, and that there is no pos-
sibility of any reduction for some
timetoccme that can substantially
affect manufacturing costs, the
policy of The Nash Motors Com-
pany will be to absolutely maintain
its present priceson both passen-
ger cars and trucks to at least July
1st. 1921.

This insures minimum production
costs for each individual car.

That is why the Nash Six has al-

ways represented exceptionally
high value.

The savings made by our manu-
facturing methods have been given
to the buyer, keeping the price of
this car at the lowest possible figure.

Consider this fact

Since 1917, while prices of all
commodities have been soaring,

You buy more power with the
Nash Six due to its Perfected Valve-in-Hea- d

Motor.

You buy comfort and convenience
beyond the ordinary.

You buy really exceptional beauty
of design and finish.

And you buy a car with the hitr.h

characterof its performance proved
beyond question.

Old Prices

$1875

1875

1875

2850
2950
2350

MODELS " " New Prices

SPECIAL-SI- X Touring $ 1 750
SPECIAL-SI- X Two-Passeng-

er

Roadster 1750
SPECIAL-SI- X r our--

Passenger Roadster 1750
SPECIAL-SI- X Coupe 2650
SPECIAL-SI- X Sedan ' 2750
BIG-SI- X Touring 2150

All prices F. O. B. Detroit

The Nash Motors Company, Kenosha, Wisconsin

No Reduction in Nash Truck Prices
The following present prices on both Nash Passenger Cars and Trucks will be maintained

PASSENGER CAR PRICES: .

7 --passenger touring car - S1875
4-p- as sengcr coupe - - - 2650
7 --passenger sedan - - - 2895

gcr touring car - SI 695
roadster - - 1695

4passenger sport model - 1850

V These new prices make Stude-bake- r

Cars even greater values,

TRUCK PRICES:

$1895 Two-to- n chassis - - - - S2550One-to- n chäSsis - - - -
Nash Quad chassis - - - $3250

Prices F. O. B. Kenosha

OUTH BEND NASH MOTOR CO.
The Studebaker Corporation of America

Retail Factory Branch

Lafayette and South Streets
100-- 1 10 Lincoln Way East Lincoln 8683
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